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A CORNWALL MIRACLEMarrtAgtt.

Highest of ill in Leavening Power—Latest V. S. Gov’t Report. HOW AI MTREMKD riTISKS HK
HABvar-Саогквш — At the home of 

the bride, Freepirt, March, 21, by the 
Key. K. P. Gold well, John A. Harvey, of 

jlO Dairy

Black for a change ; a Black. Worsted Coat and 
Vest and light Pants is as right a Summer SuitHr. Willie* Heerw’» Ialrrratl*| »tary 

— Hie Krlrede ИмраІггА of HI* Hr- 
roirry. hot be Oaer Hero Hl»*lrw 
With Then eo Heart;
A Htory ГпІІ of Hoi

K. Crock. Г,Koalindaie, Мам., 
of Freeport, N. 8.

М<ж*е-8камо*.—At the Baptist par
sonage, Kingston Village, Kines Go., N. 
8., March 8, by the Rev. K. H. Howe, 
Harvey Morse, of Nictaux, to Mary 
Beam on, of Harmony.

Tattok-WBIGHT.—At the Baptist par
sonage, Pennfieid. March 1, by the Ilev. 
F. C. Wright, George H. Tattoo, to 
Matilda, widow of the late Douglas 
Wright, all of Pennfieid, Charlotte Co.,

Wksmall-Sa смоква,—Alike residence 
of the bride's brother, Edson Saunders, 
Esq., Treroont, Kings Go., N. 8., March 
16, by the Rev. E. H. Howe, Chari#e J. 
Wienall, of Wilmot, to Idella Saqndere, 
of Tremont.

|»e for Olber Our Blacks come in whole suits, but then we 
can give you any pair of Pants you wish, instead of 
what çomes with the suit

Eleven and Twelve Dollars gets one of the 
best kind of Worsted Suits we have. Then $6.50 
will buy a better suit than you’d expect. Rempm- 
ber, we arc sure to liavc what you wish, and of the 
right sort

THE CHRISTIAN MEBBENG1 
Youths LVL(Cornwell KrwrhtUer >

In this age there are few persona who 
do not take one or more newspapers, 
and it may be said with equal certainty 
that there are few who have not read 
from timi

Vol. IX., No. 14.
there are 

..me to time of the. marvellous 
fleeted by the use of Dr. Wtl- 

Pale People. But 
believing what 

doubt of the 
the Hamil- 

Baratoga miracle, the 
and others that have

holder, achieved 
of Dr. Williams’ 

many may 
unbelief.

» ABSOLUTELY PURE u.' — Tub Baptist Year Book pt
by the American Baptist Poh

1 isms' Pink Pills for 
reading is one thing, and 
you read is another, and no< 
thousands who have read of 
to a miracle, the 
Calgary miracle 
appeared from time to time 
columns of The Freeholder, 1 
through the agency of 1 
marvellous little pellets, ^

these people may not 
believe what happened at Saratoga or in 
Calgary, they would no doubt be con
vinced if one should bring 

in their own 1 
vicinity where a marvellous cure was 
t fleeted through the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. ^ м

, who for years hsa driven 
elivery wsgon for Mack's Express 

and when it was known last win
failing rapidly, 

very general regret was expressed by a 
large section of the community. His 
voice grew weaker, bis laugh It as hearty 
and it appeared that consumption had 
marked him tor a victim. At last he 
was forced to give up work altogether 
and keep within doors. Si things were 
till late in the summer, when he cont

ain, and he stead-

STZ

Society for 1896 has been reoei 
is a volume of 27'.) piges, well 61 
statistical informai і m of value 
tercet concerning the Baptist dei 
lion and its work in the Unite» 
both North and South.

— Reporta from all along the river in
dicate tnat the ice is getting very weak 
and is unsafe to travel on. Within the 
past two or three days as many as half a 

\mi d< sen teams have broken through at 
lu" different places. The ice in the Kenne- 

bt i cas is is also becoming unsafe, 
valuable horse belonging to Rev. R. 

kis was drowned near Mainers 
cl Thursday. Rev. Mr. Malhers's 

man was driving down over the ice to 
the Whilnry СЖІ »«-! In И». wej the hone tol

hut n-fn.. lulu • leigr Cluck. Mr. Breen immed 
ad Cove owl anas ately put off end sssisted the man with 

pe Breton ropes, planks, etc., but the horse wss
good blood is made by the when g.A out.-«fob#

c. K.D.C. makes good blood —The Supreme Court delivered judto-
by ‘restoring the stomach («• healthy nient on I riday 00 the writ of error in 
action. лЛ your ilniKUt for It. 9“ Welioa-Baadoll отоегігаст «ИА

ЕеййЙЕЗе даївг.’їгг'. eSSSSsaSpiece CH meal from eleven until two o’clock.
— By a ment regulation the old Tuck and Pal

"*» b- !■» "«I Ar *“*; ..-rein, Ihe iaU,mrnt
dents of the Provincial I Diversity of Цууц 
New Bmnswick once more wear their 
caps and gowns on the streets-

— Robert Boston (Liberal) wss elect
ed to the House of < tnunons in Houlh 
Middlin' Wednesday, by over 600 
majority, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of the late James Armstrong.

— Judge Clarke end D. MacmssU r,Q.
CL, of Montreal, bad a stand up fight be
fore the Hallway 0»mmlttee of the 
Privy 1 ..unciI Both apologised to the 
crenmittee and shook bands They ex
changed blows several times.

— The Halifax .express was two 
late last night. Bhe was delayed 
oount of a heavy train, three «Г- 
being attached containing 
hundmi Cape Bre ton persons bound fur 
Beaton. They all went on board the

mo to sail this morn і

NEW8 SUMMARY.

— Chief John Burke, one of the m 
Influential chiefs of the Onondaga 
(Цапе, is dead.

— a London despaU
last it is stated that the йоте 
meditaWs relaxing the еіцоагу 
Canadian cattle.

— It is stated that 
syndicat» has been 
to purchase, the Broad 
wet side of Ca

— No
dyepepti

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.
h of Wednts-

гові nt j Math* 
go upon Islan

Death».

MBnor.-At Bishopville, Kings Co., 
N. 8., March 16, James C. Bishop, aged 
71

Marc h 8.
years and 11 months.

Rof.KM.—At Windbsm, N. 8., March 
, Alice Ethel, infant child of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jam» s Regers 
C01.DWKLL.—At Uaspereanx. N. 8., 

Charles, son of the late Jacob Ooldwcll, 
aged 15 yeans and 11 months.

Wr.«vta.—At Weymouth, March 16, 
1 Assis, eged 6 years and 8 months, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

— Bkv.'W. Самі* writes us 
committee appointed by the N.CORNER KING * GERMAIN STS., 

ST. JOHN, N. B.thelaid aside
While

era Association to locate the
0ЯЕ OAK♦

store t HALL.
tloo foe this year, have decide» 
oept the invitation of the Valley 
and the Amodiation of Ш6 wil 
і ugly be held with that chord 
В. H. Cornwall, Surrey, Albert

BIGix.—At Gaspereaux, N. 8., 
Kxekiel Benjamin, aged 91 notice a case

20th
Every one in Cornwall 

Wm. Moore

Mills,
ter that his health was

— A cobkxshmidkbt having 1 
quixy of us respecting the Act cHALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.

m -
t under which trustees ofBAPTIST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-tchool Libraries, Paper, 
^ Cards, Gospel Hymnals.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

churches in New Brunswick 
powered to hold property, we re 
page 2 of this issue a copy of th 
it is given in the published mi 
the N. B. Western Association 
As trustees and others have free 
oaaion to refer to the act, we 
that church clerks would do w« 
out this copy of it and paste it 
church books where it may be 
lent for future reference.

mer went for re- 
of the Ht. John 

ty Court and 1111 ashing the oonvio- 
__ _ taking the ground that the com
panies alleged to have been defrauded-- 
the Total Abstinence and Golden Rul 
Alliance—were doing business Illegally 
in Canada and that there could be ho 
conspiracy to defraud an Illegal Irens ac 
lion. The Chief Justice and Justice 
Frss»r took the opposite view on this 
I- lut, but were in favor of a new trial, 
on the ground of improper admission ana 
ri jection of evidence and misdirection of 
the trial judge. The court being thus 
divided, Justice Tuck withdrew his 
judgment, so that the judgment of the 
court is for a new-trial.

Smith.—At Mount 1'lesssnt, Feb. _u, 
beloved wife of Deacon J. R.Smith, aged 
44 yean, leaving a sorrow 
and ten children to m oui n 

Rule devilled wife and mother.
imb.Oo .C,™Thr..U, 4L ‘оГ‘Ж “*?»“ «“ •*«“» •*' 

brother * premises bring on fire he nut ^У improved until he 
bb death in the endeavor to freethecattie tu .

,іі-.и.°5о.Ь"т.пВГиЖи7,' A.triu4l.m^7n ...in

epirlt, НГШК the boni. In lh.*cll,m 1 *> •“» ‘b"””
0» Ike Amb.nl rhnrcb nhm h. Il,M °».t* >"еА«“Г ‘^Ued °°
nom.» could be more mUeed, end no “Г,Ч“Г “î W* “«МмиЬІ. bn»» no 
one ... more reedy for eudden remeti. f'«hlb »o.tnn.l.ly found him

WoonwoeTH.-tlii Mereh 12, el H.n “ borne WUho.it eny prellmlmry 
ford, Hr.,. Kolomcm Wood.o«b, eged 71 ^wio‘ $• "R"*" ,‘id u “r-M”re. 
yeen. Onr bndber retired on dAtnntey J “ *“ “і*,
bight In bit o.o.l good benith end -n .Uongeteln lhe leet lime I ... you it 
foind dnd In ht, bed on Sand,, deemed « II your mce «M .bout run. 
morning. Л. 1er .. een be 1 here henrd tbtyoor -««lerfo n .or

n nï'ÆÎ et Жкт?'beV^Æ™
Srhl Йп, ... foil me eonirgblng tinmt It t "

bepUrti erven' yeen ' ego by Bro. Ire. “°T
Wellere end received into the Welly» "Iі'ink j’did cure mejnd I em only 
church. He used but one book (the І'1,1.'!'? Г t

Ing. He leerr. e .Ido., tire. .on. ™<foeP*i«eho<. 
and two daughters to mourn their be*.

Bead.—At Amherst, March 13, Abi
gail Seaman, relict of the late Joseph 
Read, of Barronefield, Comb. Co., and 
daughter of John T. Beaman, aged 82 
years, months. She was baptised in 
183<; by Rev. W. M. Sears. Mrs. R« ad, 
together with her hnehand, united with 
the church comprising the dbtrict of 
Maccan and River Hebert. She was a 
plain, God-fearing woman, sustained 
through a long widowhood by the God 
of her fathers. Literally obeying the 

injunction (Rom. 12: 12,13), 
generously sssbted to maintain the 

gospel. At her house, with its well- 
Blltd book shelves and other marks of 
Christian culture, the servants of leans 
ever found a welcome, while all classes 
shared her bounty. 8he never saw all 
her children together at one time, but 
they all unite to call her bless»»!. Of 
hfr «even surviving dsnghters, six were 
at her bedside in her last illness. Two 
married Baptist minbu-rs—the late Rev.
R.H. Emmerson and Rev. D. Mar Keen — 
and one 1‘rof. Bates of W<vidst»x:k. Her 
second son b Dr. H. H. Read, of Hall 
fax ; her grandson, the Hon. Henry Em
in mon, M. L. CL, of New Brunswick.

... ■ МсКім.—On March 12, of pneum
— 1 he lull u> enable tin- Halifax amt A cvir. sj«mdent travelling in Ubter at Hart'urd, Cum. Co., N. 8., \)e

Dartmouth sugar refinrrbs t.. anialv„ wriUs ti»at i^paraiLms bavé gooesq Joseph K. MrKim, aged46years, yuung- 
mat.. ai.d which ass thrown .ml of 11.» f*r that nothing can |.re\ent hj, cxished est son of the late l'hilip McKim and 
Dominion Hoo*f <jf < ■ nitnuns, bap?>f*n if U»»- home rule hill b pMsed. Despite Mercy McKim. Our departed brother 
lntrrduvt<1 by 1'remi.r Helding in the the denials of HecreUuj M irley the mill was converted and joined the Wallace 
local lfgblalur» I he nca . nil o » Is ta#y authorities are seeking barracks ac River Baptist church about twenty-five 

** i‘,r < »h»da в. ->'»r I'»- c. n.ni'slatiou in llelfsst for a consider- years ago, and has never seemed to falter 
y,1 * _A , ,meT * ebl' body »»f troops. The guarantee m the race. And though never enjoy-

' l""" »i<l. b-av I- i*s.ib- fund intended for the war Chest of men ing goed health and having his full 
' '? T*" ? ,» ' Л*f ** *r*' u<l 1 ' 1 1 ;etrr btwclled drily by large pmtri shore of family cares, always gave gcu-

hold lb.- sUx’k of til. Mi.nct. Il » r » tk>« r butions. Тії»• total subscribed already croualy for the support of tim gospel 
sugar r. ( nerlet. 1 be p ro. r.t t* so «x » »ds a million |*minis and was ever ready to aid every good
IrwTn !! і? r ii "'U r* ^ Гу Hm” Cnieed nmirn *n,i chariUble work, while hii kind, un-

assuming manner caused him to l . k ved 
by all, ind his deep piety and dev 
pirit made him shine a 

the church. Four years ago, when 
the church concluded to appoint four 
mote deacons, he wee their first choice, 
and the'result proved the wbdoni of that 
ch»iice. Instead of making him . etenta- 
tioualy oilidous, as is too often the case, 
it seemed to make him more humble 
and careful of the leelings of others, and 
he was ever ready to take the lowest 
seat. Hie prayers and exhortations were 
always helpful, common sense and to the 
point, and above all, he was always at 
nb post. Our lose seems irreparable, as 

to db- he led *bb end of the church in 8.ihbath 
, eaid «chool, prayer meetings, church build

ing, and all that goes to help the cause 
of Christ on esrtb. He was a true ( Kris
tian, an excellent neighbor, н dutiful 
son, and a kind husband and father.
He leaves an aged mother of eighty 
yean, three brothen and three sisters, 
a widow and five children to mourn 
their low*. May God comfort ih.ua in 
their allliction ! He joyfully answered 
the call to come up higher.

—Hacknomore cures colds end coughs.

Minard’s Liniment cures distemper.

I 5b bust.at d 
loss, fa You Cannot Get Blood from a Stone I

Nor Streontii from a preparation voifl r,f Strenath-inràii Properties.
Do

That is why EXTRACTS OK BEEF fail completely to permanently 
benefit. They stimulate only, but contain no feeding qualities.

— The five months' fight of
ton spinners of Lancashire,
against a cut of 5 per cent 
wages has terminated in a con 
with the manufacturers on a 8 
reduction. The result appei 
much more a defeat than a vi 
the spinners. Borne months 
manufacturers offered to compr 
a reduction of 24 per cent, bat 
refused. If the strikers had go* 
demanded it would have been 
won victory, since Jt b es tim 
the campaign has cost them u 
a million dollars in loss of wag 
of course they and their uni 
not lose without feeling it keei 
besides in thb, as in all sud 
many others have suffered 
thrown oat of employment thi 
action of the strikers.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

alxml two

is rich in Albuminoids, which is the strength-giving part of Beef.
Brlll*h and Ferelgw.

гіющпиш^
5 Buy Comfortable Corsets, м

Turner, of 
by Hood's

— That cure of Geo. W.
Galway, N. Y., of scrofi 

apaiilla, was one of 
ksble on record.

— Oxford won the University boat 
rsce on the Thames course Wednesday 
by two and a half lengths. The time, 18 
minutes 47 seconds, b the best ever

'^еЧп‘if! IV» I
Thu

ng-
: 1f redo "’я Su » H58y Mrs, Hunt, of Boston, 

t*mрегати e lecturer, addressed the 
memb. re of the N. B. b gblature and a 
large number of citixers on the floor of 
the House on the subject of temperance 
education in the ecboole. The Lieut. 
Ciovemor and Lady Tilley occupied scats 

' on tiie Л tot of the House.
— A Montra al despalcli uf Thursday 

save The local govern mi nt has deter 
min.d to proceed against the city |н*■! 
rooms, and the arrest <d three nu n was 
made Vv-day for keeping «"me of these 
plBCCSonSC larn.-s etrnl 1 in toosllty 
is ke».-wo a* a turf i-xdhane» Hie 
prisoners will be tried summsnly next

— On Frida
i! u„

The only comfortable corset is 
The Improved All-Featherbone 
Corset. s— The funeral of Jules Ferry, the 

deed branch statesmen, was held with 
solemn pomp in Varie on Wednesday. 
Glowing eulogies were pronounced over 
the remains of the deceased.

— M. Alexejcff, mayor of Moscow, 
Russia, was shot last week at a meeting 
of the City < ouncil and died thb morn
ing. Adrrint ІГ, the murderer, refuses to 
make a statement aa to bb reason for 
shooting. The police are firm in the be
lief that the crime is the outcome of a 

list plot.

■
MV WOltK IS VEBY TBYUC». 

and I was forced to ha out in all aorta of 
weather, few people most fiat, you know. 
It often happened that after lifting 

at y socks of flour or grain at the mill, 
was in a profuse perspiration, and 

I was had to drive out in the 
or with the thvr-

WHY ? Mbaa Because it has no side steels to 
break, rust or hurt. Try a pair 
for a week and see. alace of a fierce slot 

mometrr ever eo many degrees below 
xero. A man can’t stand that* kind of 
thing forever, 
warninga I ft It 
ly get ho’d of me i 
iuit work. I had b 

time, severe pains in 
and no appttite wha 
continually until I 
her, a mtfre shadow of my t 
and everybody that saw me 
was dying of coneum 
for a couple of mon' 
all over me and took a great deal of 
medicine. I will not say that the doc
toring did no good, but it didn’t do 
much, and 1 felt aa if I were never go
ing to get better. At thb time roy at
tention was directed to Dr. Wlllfama' 
l’ink Vi lb for. Vale People by read 
~~ account of a case that seemed li 
short of a miracle. A sister of my wife 
had used them and bad found them a 
valuable medicine, and strongly urged 
me to try them. I must oonteee that 
did в > with some reluctance, I had 

я і mar у medicines without benefit 
that I despaired of finding anything to 
cure me, but my case was desperate and 
I yielded to the solicitations of my 
friends and purchased a supply of pills 
from Mr. E. H. Brown, the druggbt. 
I bad not been taking them very king 
when I begab to notifce a difference in 
mysrif, and found my appetite, which 
had been almost entirely gone, return
ing. I continued to take the Pink Pills 
ami found my strength gradually re
turning, e» roeihing I had despaired of. 
In a few wt-eks I had so far improved 
that I wai able to go sr mod, ami was 
constantly gaining strength. I not only 
relbhed my fcod but it did me good, 
and 1 saw that 1 had at last bit upon the 
right remedy. Well, to make a long 
story short I continued to use Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pi lb until my old time 
strength had fully returned and I was 
able to go back to work. Since then I

— Bkv. William Limdblom, 
the Firat(Baptbt church in 81 
b spoken of by the Hartford 
m “the Spurgeon of Swedei 
drawing crowded hooaea wb 
Sweden he b announced to 
Mr. Llndblom b now on bb w 
WorldyFab, visiting Swedish 
on hb route. Hb church in ft 
of whlch^he has been pastor a 
numbers 1,800 members. В 
Sweden have increased in spit 
sillon. They have now 669 
with a membership of 86,68 
are 618 preachers, 277 chap» 
Hunday-school scholars ai 
teachers. The number bap 
year iras 2,007 ; and during 
679 emigrated to America. T 
a Theological Seminary al H

m 4•Jr
and alter a good many 

ething had real 
and I was forced 
icavy colds all 

і the back and 
hatever. I ket flesh 
was, as you re: 
of mv former self, 

' me thought I 
on. I doctored 

; had poultices

Nibi
— James W. Hobb and Henry G. 

W right were, on Wednesday, anv’icted 
i f І-’Грсгу and fraud in connection with 
the l.tbfratlon Building Society, which 
fail.’.l f» r an immense sum of money 
and which cauaed tiie colbpec of numer- 
i.us building cinft-err.s in. which the 
ml.ldlc: and working < b#ses had Invested. 
They Will be sentenced later.

Attxammm*At, innovatioh r*th< r staytHng to 
the Englifh sect-ion »>f the bar bae been 
décidée upon in the Montreal C»-urt 
House.. Hitherto all notie » я have he« n 
parted up in English firs', then in 
French. Judg«e Jette, Vagnurlo and 
Jxwanger have dccidul that в* French 
b the language of the pro vim » all 
notices must, in future, be jkaUii "in 
French first.

that som
I to 
theЖ аЙ

Ontario Mutual Life
SS-in-JS Sef^wSui’^S assurance CO.
Pill* are sever sold in balk, or by the 
dcsen or hundred, and any dealer who 
offers substitutes in thb form b 
to defraud you and should be a 
The public are also cautioned against 
all other so-called blood builders and 
nerve tonics, no matte 
be given them. They 
whose makers hopn to reap a pecuniary 
advantage from the wonderful repute 
tlon achieved by Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams ’
Pink Pills for Pole People, and refuse 
all imitations and substitutes.

Dr. Williams’ Vink Villa may he bad 
of all druggbt* or direct by mall from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine < 'ompany from 
either address. The price at which 
these pills arc sold make u course of 
treatment comparatively inexpensive u 
compared with other remedies or medi
cal treatment.—Adrertiteuienl.

Dr.
Brc: remem-

Й— A gentleman mi-ling in Fronte
nac, Ont., has publbtu-daletti r in which 
he draws attention t»i the large потім r 
of hors»» at present in that count) . Hi- 
advocates the shipment of the an: 
to France, where they would be consum
ed aa food, and thinks that a pr< lit*h|e 
trade in ti-e same commodity could be 
eotriflleheil with Cliina, Ja|*n. and the 
Smith Hem Islands

- - The court of arbitration apraiinted 
t<- adjust the Beluing Sea seal fisheries 
dispute jnet March Kt in the office of 
the I ranch forei 
ing was f- -renal 
preaented. Th

Premium Income, 
Interest Income,

$2,250,000 00 
504,394 00 
111,500 00 

Surplus over liabilities, 176,000 00 
Government deposit, 100,000 00

пВЗ.ministry. The meet 
the credentials were 

e meeting was. organised 
•o of Bere-n de Счіигсеїіга as 

l-n *l»fent Hie court adjourned t»i 
April *1, to examine the arguments of 
the l illicit State* and Great Britain.

S
r what name may 
are all imitations

• stablbbod In 1W6, and lbE. M SIPPRELL,
M«••*•» fee МапНам huluq

109 Prince Wm SI., Si. John, N. B.

i number 260, many of whom, I 
ага now preaching to tbrtr faitried

in Auyi
to be kno 
finir v <',

A M MHAW, lUllf»*, W H \N H1J.IÏ, Hi J,^,B N a I
і M ASBIH'K І.Ш, LiaBmlle, CJ I ' Of 
H*r WM DOWaai, VnAerliXM, M N і »,
A J roan, МШМ, я • )

Tub popular branch ofm
Led e. Ml of Unable wllb Ue

led Diet, In lb. c^lnlno of * 
1І.ЄЄЄ. Ike ehepUln, la ol 

dalle pabUa peUUoae ea bob

liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. 
Nervousness t Sleeplessness,

Flee at the advent of 
SKODA’S REMEDIES.

WHKH PHT1I01AXI FAIL

— T. McAvity »v Sons, of St. John, N. 
B:, srill make a very handsome exhibit 
of the product of tneir 
the world’s fair. It is now practically 
ready for shipment, and will not only 
reflect credit upon the firm but noon 
the city and the de
ed brass work, which is very highly 
linbhed, will present a rich and very 
handsome appearance, dbplayed 4 ft 
will be in a especially made and beauti
ful glass and walnut cabinet. The firm 
have a space 20 ft. equate in which to 
set up their goods. It will take over 
twelve hundred feet of boards to make 
packing boxes to hold their exhibit.

< "« Hk.xla's Discovery, the great 
1 and nerve remedy.

— V. Monaghan, secretary of the pro- 
hibiti.-n re-mmUriot), is now in Muut 
real arranging and compUing • Gdrnet- 
taken by lb»- commbsi» ih-vs on 
ditinu - f the liijn- 1 traflic In (ji>< 
the Maritime rrovincte The » ■ n.-mb 
rim - will nruliriily їй* resume Its #«* 
rim e until alter th# pr< r yratiou of the 
Ontario legislature, as e>- May» r < lorke, 
M. 1,. A , of Tcrooto, will be » ibllgrd 0, 
take lib s»-at as a member » f the legte 
latiire. ,Afl< r th»-sisaii.n-if that bouse
u -
tim» in thb city ami Ontario.

— A vtry sod fatality « < <*urmi at 
Hastings, near Amherst, on Tuesday 
bat. Mr. Cyrus Travb, a highly re
spect, d resident of the place, met hb 
death while » ndeav» ring to save the 
pn>I»«rty of hb brother, » hath • Travb, 
from fir.. Mr. Ttawb had gone InU. the 
bain with th# purp.ee of rescuing the 
cattle fnim the burning building, and 
apparently was overcome by the smoke 
and prtbntd in the (lamis. Hb charred 
remrii.s were found in the 
Travb was about 60 years of 
of upright and Christian cha

— At

- ..
S brats works ats an ornam

— AH. 1‘eul despatch of Friday, says: 
11. jc-rts from many i*»ints in South Da- 
kots and Westi-n: Minn.eota up to a

of tiwee bofwabb gentiems
tien. Ilr.nor.v 14 A MVjelleCNTorWlNI»- 

N. N. Ill- It. 14 A U< ЧІ-FM О» TIIMlate hrnir last night indicate
w. sleet, hail and rain storm in those 

seel loue b raging with rim.et unpre»^- 
d. nted.furv. Al Atverdeen, H. I)., it has 
їхні - snowing for 36 hours. Train ser
vice CO all roods b practically riiandooed.

- Vr.sident Cleveland hsa notified 
members of bb cabinet that no appoint
ment ».f any kind must be made without 
his personal sanction, and suggests that 
one evening a week be given up t 
- tiering appointments. It is also 
U|at the president will strongly urge а 
prompt repeal of the McKinley bill and 
* r.elucrion of the tariff along the en-

Detectivreof the Pennsylvania and 
Big Four liws have unearthed a gigan
tic conspiracy that has been robbing 
railroad cars ar.d taking thousands of 
d.-llars worth of goods. Ttie robbery has 
been going on for over a year. Very 
little pVojxity thus far ha* been re- 

ered, but the officers are 
hig^ hauls, and

— A Vanama despatch says : Thé vol
cano of Solars, in the department of 
Cauca, Colombia, has been unusnrily 
active of late. While flames and smoke 
were issuing from its erkter the earth 
began to shake and the mountain ridge, 
called Crux Loma, suddenly sank along 
it* entire extension. People fled in ter
ror, but twelve were drowned. The 
sunken ridge bee dammed up three 
rivers. Great suffering prevails in 
Cauca, many people being in a starving 
condition owing to the failure of the

Ike Uwd “to «ір*ю the eyes of 
аIV» allowed the love at ом 

against virtue " Th 
of thee# Teaae left 

muehlUke a psawwal alhraton 
ssnriHv* sowb

МГГІЮІІІ4Г Vhi 
IAN СИ.МІ V І I» AM- IXII

halaamd
»o

have been teaming every day, lifting 
heavy weights as usual, and I never felt 
better in my life. Thb b the whole

|L.

ri(b>to eat; «bestory, and you may spread it freely, 
was on the brink of the grave and you 
see me now. It was Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills that restored me, and I know them 
to be a grand medicine, and would urge 
everybody whose symptoms аго like 
mine to profit by my cxjierienoe. 
case may not be so wonderful as som 
have read of, but it is miracle mou

— The St. Croix» Courier reporta on 
the authority of a prominent lumber
man that about 6,000 000 logs have been 
out thb winter on North Lake, Monu
ment and Grand Lake ; about 5,000,000 

Pirate Brook ; about 2,000,000 by 
8. Conrad on Musquash ; about l.f 
000 on Bolton Brook : from 2.000,000 to 
3 000,000 on LiCoute : and about 2.000,- 
000 cn Digdeguaah Lakes and Nortn 
Brook, by Messrs. Spence of 8L Stephen, 
Robinson of Baillie, and others. These 
logs will be driven into the St. Croix for 
Messrs H. F. Eaton A Sons, James Mur- 
chie A- Sons and F. H. Todd A Sons. 
The winter has been fairly favorable for 

lumbermen have

chaplain, asked him what he

stem to effect very much, ft*
could not, if he hod bet 

t », recall the реву or, and as 
been submitted to the Н» 
t ) amend, rescind, remndd 

the table waa not in 0

aя Mr.
500,-

Sfor me, and I can never say enough 
about Pink PiUs, they are beyond any 
prabe I can give them. I can only

ruine. Mr.

prayer, they discovered, waa 1 
forever beyond their jurist 
would certainly be for many I 
outride of T 
thing if a chaplain should ti 
duty to employ other than 
vague and indefinite 
feesing the sine of 
shows how careful it 
legislature to be in the kind 
■ejects for its chaplain. Bat 
it may be doubted that it Isa 
for a legislature to do an 
which agood man cannot as) 
ing of Heaven to imt

I1
VROK ANY WHO ABK IM І ЮС in

to give them a fair trial and I am confi
dent they will never regret it.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, SL 
Vitus' dance, nervous headache, nervous 
prostration and the tired feeling there
from, the after effect* of b grippe, Influ
ents and severe colds, diseases depend
ing on humors in the blood, such aa 
ecrofub, chronic erysipelas, etc., Pink 
Pilb give a healthy glow to pale and 

зот nierions, and are a specific 
troubles peculiar to the female

-At the ^meeting of the Supreme 
Criminal Court in Halifax on Thursday 

, Judge Meagher referred to the «lis- 
graceful condition of the streets during 
winter, made eo by the street railway. 
The Judge denounced Mayor Keefe for 
allowing the nuisance to exist, and or
dered the grand jury to find indictments 
against him and the Street Railway Co. 
The judge said the mayor waa well paid 
by the city to enforce Us bwe. The in- 

a disgrace to the city and an 
outrage on the catisene. The judge also 
condemned Alderman Adams for hold
ing a dual position as member of the 
Board of Works and superintendent of 
the Street Railway Company. If he had 
any respect for himself, said the judge 
be should not ait as a member and 
should resign for decency's sake.

oT on the trail 
numerous

ОИО. ККРПКЯ,
Skoda Discovert Co.. WolfvUle, K. s. 

Germ:—I have been a avfTerrrtorteo-3S'êS!#ÏSS

ha»eJtrtod and 7n«i*w so-
eaUed cmrea, but obtained eo relief until 
1 tried your MEDICINES. 1 have now 
token 0 bottles 8KODA'S DISCOVERY, 
6 boxes LITTLE TABLETS, яті feel 
like a new man, much better than I bayo 
been for years. I am batlatied tlwl u vvu-

arrests are 1 a very ш
I operations and theDirait from Foo

chow.China. Low
TEA MftrsamplBtc
». mi mm,

TEA — *5 aay there are two ways of grow
ing old. And growing old ain't always 
growing uglv. Some folks grow 
from the inside out, and some from the 
outside in. There's old furniture, and 
there’s growing trees Jfrs. A. D. T. 
WhÜncy.

—"For a long time I suffered with 
stomach and liver troubles, and could 
find no relief until I began to use Ayer's 
Pilb. I took them regularly for a few 
months and my health waa completely 
Kftored.”-D.W. Baixx, New Berne, RC.

Ж

tinned use of
SKODA’S REMEDIES,

wffi COMPLETELY CURE тс. I have 

Very truly yours, GEO. REDDEN.
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVULE, N. 3.

■allow com 
for the
system, and in "the case of men they 
effect a radical cure in all cams arising 
from mental worry, over-work cr excesses 
of any nature.

These PITs are maxm'actmed by the

— Found: the reason ft* 
popubrity of Hood's ватам 
ply thb : Hood’s стаже. Be 
Hoodh.

— Use Skodal Dboovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy. 17 ft 18 SOUTH WHARF.
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